In the issue 42 of the Journal Current Genetics, in the article entitled ''New insights in the regulation of the afp gene encoding the antifungal protein of Aspergillus giganteus'' by , the sequence and positions of the two putative PacC binding sites afpP1 and afpP2 were mistakenly interchanged in the text and in Table 1 . Thus, the following changes should be made in the text: -Page 36, right column, lines 2-3 up: ''afpP1 (3'-GAACCG-5') and afpP2 (5'-GCCAAG-3')'' should be ''afpP1 (5'-GCCAAG-3') and afpP2 (3'-GAACCG-5')'' -Page 38, left column, lines 12-13 up: ''from -937 to -932 and from -1138 to -1133'' should be ''from -1138 to -1133 and from -937 to -932'' In Table 1 , name ''afpP1'' should be replaced with ''afpP2'' and vice versa. The corrected Table 1 is reprinted below.
The authors wish to apologize for the error. The online version of the original article can be found at http:// dx.doi.org/10.1007/s00294-002-0324-9
